
BOIJRTON AND DRAYCOTE PARISH COLINCIL

Minutes ofthe meeting af 24n July 2017 at 7.30pm at Bourton.

Present- Cllrs. Mrs Blazeby, Mrs Thomas, Wilson, Chairrrau; Woolmore

In attendance Mrs Fennell, clerk.

0 OPenforum-No electors Present.

I Apologies {lll,s. Roberts. Declarations af interesr - none

2 Minutes ofthe May meeting were taken as read and signed correct

3 Matters arising Litterbin at Bourton. RBC will supply, install-and empty,

cost f211.40p, with promise of supply in the neax future.. Mrs Thomas

said that a locat cUarity donation would cover the cost of litter picking

equiPment for Bourton-

4 ptayrs update Middletons, applicatioafor shed and greenhouse inthe

garden- Gate Fanm Barn conversion. Reduced from 3 houses to 1-

5 FinonceAudit rcport not available, accounts payable- 500 Eon SUeet

lamps f91.84. 501 Eon Street lamps fr44.19 502 S Fennell salary f532.94.

S03 S Fennell clerks' expenses f46.37,504 Bourton village hall, room hire

f,l 5. 505 Rugby councii f,2 1 1 .40 for litter bin when received. The Pc

have receiv* il: of ttr WALC fee -{32, from LTIPC and will receive

another 1/3 from Frankton PC It was explained that membership is

voluntary, and as B & D have the least electors, pay the lowest fee, and

any usefu1 irfo cau be shared with the other 2 PC's

6 Correspondence -WCC road safety advise that dragon testhi: and rouadel

will be applied at the 0030" limit in the very near frtttre'

7 NEXT MEETING MONDAY OCTOBER f at t'S0pm

I AOB - Mrs Blazeby queried why B& D and Frankton PC's do not meet

jointly.- the 1894 focal Government Act created separate civil qalshes

with defined boundaries, self administering, which removed the influence

of the Church ftom residents. A furtlrer Act to repeal this would be needod

for the parishes to amalgamate.. (also, there may be confidential items

which neither parish would wish the other to be aware ofo

Mr Bach, from Draycote, had expressed an interest in joinirrg the PC'.

There was no frrther business, the meeting closed at 7.55 pm


